
STANTON
Since 1B2B

Second oldest settlemenU first
school in Mulmur. Earliest settlers

were the Hand and Walker families,

who setled on the 4 corner farms.

By 1870, site of a post offîce, stores, ,,

2 hotels, division cotlrt house and. ',

3 blacksmiths.
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Ihe village of Stanton on the 6fh Line (now Aþort Road) and
fhe 5th Sideroad was the 2nd settlement in Mulmur aÍtÆ
Mulmur Corners and not too distant When fhe need for a
name arose the }Valken and lland families were quick to suggest
'Walkcrv¡lle" aúd 'Ilandvílle". À wise fudge decided f:hat
choo,sing one over the other would cause friction and so
declared" 'ït's Stanton" and so ít reoains.
The lValkers and llands were followcd by Matihew Gauthers,
t83l and fohn f;ltfle, 1838. The Hands acçrired 4OO acres on
fhe east side, f,ots 5 & 6. Ihe lit¡alkers the same on the west side.
In t 832, Walker sold land to lland and buildings werc built on
the norlhwest corner.
Ililr. W¡lliam Beatty buítt hís,hotel on the soufhwest corner in
.1866. This was latcr sold to[. Tgalker, a merchant rcho built his
family a home.
In 1867 the post office was opcned with l\ln David Gemlo, the
owncr of the Bo¡me [lilt, as its Post Mastcr. He was followed by
Iohrr À f,ove, a store owner and fohn Fcrris until it closed ín
1914.

^àndrew Carrthers was one of the blacksm¡rhs, Thomas Clofhley
the ofher, Iohn À f,ove, fhe merchant, hd a store and home on
fhe southeast corner and this house sfill stands. fo.se¡ú Dixon a
flour nrill es¡er', Edward Peanrson a woodworking and carriage
business and Edward Beaton all moved to fhc village.
lVhen fine destroyed the Cowt House at Mr¡lmur Corners ¡n
l87O a new one was buílt at Stanton. The 3rd D¡yision Gourt
was seryed by B4iliffÀrch¡batd Colryhoun, Àndrew Cauthens, f.
Ärmslrong and his son fohn. Mr. f,ove and llllr.Iohn Ferris
served until 1929 when úhe court closed and moved to
Shelburne. The buílding was sold in 1931.
S.S. # l, Stanúon was built ¡n 1852 on fhe 5th slderoad on the
Grcary farn It was a log building 40'X 30'w¡th 2 windows, one
on the east side and onc on fhe west" Two large benches with
no backs faced the desks which were atúached to fhe walls. The
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and board to eârdent
Descendanæ of these
their homes in the townshÍp aE

''ùigûralfamÍIyfam"'' :- '::: l' ,"


